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Delayed Class Elections To Be Held Friday, AprilS;
Candidates Will Begin Week of Campaigning on Monday
,

Masquers Club Takes
"Sardines" . on Road

33 Candidate$ In Running

..By Virginia Rindflei.Kh
lttmbeu of

Senior8 to Hold Joint BA

fe1l

Masquert

I.Un!oI Wednc !day in, a presentation
.
t.be comedy "Sardine .." at Butlt.r

and Secrel'arial Election

Ho spital . This pl ay and the'dta.ma
I/alillllt" were highlia:hts 01 til.
Freshman 'Orien tati on 1';lIIc"

W'I

rhe dub's

communtt]

ptojeet.

This

by Nancy Hat,ravet

.,..rvfu

'Plobllohed ",. tU

David Tbompion. newly-elected
PH,ldent, introduc.d tha follow

B,,,..
,

iN' board of officer.: Winnifred
wan, Vice Pnlid e nt; There"
Har t,
BJr;ype, l'AaIURr: G

Friday, April], lfl60

Trea.urer; and Michelle Men

po,ition of an

The

Hlitorian

Hi,ton.1II1 1••

Placement Bureau Will Install
Reference Library for Students

addition to the

t1ew

t1re'Cut iv e board of the dub, and

plana are now beins made for an

c.....nizat on Icrapbook.

'dcmben of the dub Irt
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With

By Frank Honey

'''Hing pians for the June pre sen_

the: .help of the Marketing

aub memberS, all material

is beins
Wednesday evening, March Ht,
cross hxlett(1 as to typo:: of "rofes
t he Bryant Colles-c Market ing Club
sWn and ifll:.l ividual companies. It is
e posted on the hullrlin board, and
its fint meeting of the ,emester
the ultinLille goa l of Dean Corcoran
(opiu of 1fk;..crip1 will be platei!
the Studmt UniOIl at '7 p. m. At
and the Marketing Club to have all
jr) the lib ", t\lf those who wish to this meeting, Dean Ann L. Corcoran, available information pI",ced on IBM
Director of PlIocement, annOUnced Ihat
... r- tryouu.
1..
ludv t f'tI:i be
tabular punch carqs. When this is
the Placement B\lreau is currently in accomplished. SMellts \J,i!o desire in
the pnxesJ of compiling IlUterial for
formation :IS to avai1llb1e positionl,
a Placement Reference Library Which,
trai ning programl, and induslries in
wh n completed, should prove ex
their home town area will recrive it
tremely helpful to both t he faCilIty
within a matter of minutes. Graduat_
IUId student body.
in g ..tudents are urged to usc the fa

On

The date for tryouts will

tation.

Stardusters Play At
Dr, Ladd School

Queltlonnairet have been malled
to hundredl of companiel throulb
out the United StatH. Thu. far,
'The Surdusters." Bryant'J own
the responle to the inquiries hal
GlllI(t boa'" 1'L.71'<f e rylhng from
been trtlMIldOUI. Each da, the
I.L� slow , lIlOOdy numbers to the swin,
Placement Office II flooded with
f1 1 of GlenniMiller at a dance:
employment applicati onl, boot..
to.. honor of St. Patrick's Day
and broc hures 'from many' com
. puUH wbo desire prospective ap
Tbursday evening, Milr b t'l, at
B,.. W..bt!ter Goochrin

i

Or. Ladd School in Exet«
emt.d to -be vuy popu!ar and
ted

Irequently r

.."ns present.

plicant.

thoroqhty trained

in the

art IX buainess leadenhlp by a col_

le,e ncb devotes

.liT tlJlt·fl)i)

Iy

It&eU udulive

to this field.

' e orchestra
Th

lIfIt C2JnI!U$ appearance of "The Slar
,Iten" was t the very suec:euful
hutunan Wek"miJllJ Da!1Ce.
we:

outlined thl Marketing Club', .e
mut er project of helping the

Placement Bureau 1011 the ma_
terial "bleb t hey are ' currently
reeetvlng. Any ltudent who wishes
tp help com plete tl»e PToject i,
urged to contact the Placement
Bureau at his earlielt opportunity.
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Beta Creates
Four Committees
May
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Outel\ with Richard

tee, Hero Campbell and Neal O...,id
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mellt 01 the dection rr
suits will be made. s.turday eveni••

For an evenin, lull of fun
and danclq: with a beat

fI, at the: dance Spollsored t,y
Phi Kappa. 'fhe daDse will be
in tbe gym between 'fir hotttt aI
and 11 P.lf.

Come to Theta's danCI,

••

lnn.

ClIUfBes end

Thursday, April 14
at 12 noon.

first dinller-speaker

Tuesday, April 22
at. 8 a.m.

ices, Inc., Providence.

recei'ffil t his

DA irI Ii"

enture and vhilosophy from Brown

Univenity in 19 2. hiJ MA in com
mwtications from Amtrican Univer·

sity; Washington, D.
11i5 MBA degree

C,

in

l.9 O.

in Marketing

Business Econpmic.
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CIas.ses

The speaker was Mr. David W.

Mr. Qaire

from

Stanford

University Graduate School of Busi·
in 19!i8.

1
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From

19S3 tq 19515. Mr. CWr..

1IIai witb Amcrica.a University _
a free lance public. relation. ape
wHat and witb the Na"l" D....
partment in W aahinlton, D. C., .a
a research anaInt. He worked as
I bUIlDe..

Graduate

with tt..
Bual n""

economllt

School
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Stanford Univetlity, and

u

indnatrial eeonami.t with
Stanford Research Intdtute

1956

Ille r, Providence., R. I., B.A. Departllltnt; Gordon Bourret, senior,
(Fltsl R )r Jail Nut ..
boyglln. WLI.. Sec.tt. WUl I>opartment; James Clemmey'. Junior, Man&field, Ma... , B.A, Department;
. re,
DiMarco, Jullltw, ..Iarrlllltots. R. I.. B.A. Department; Thomas Bottone, aopbonio
...
.., &and,. Drew,! sophomore, Cranston, R I., Secretarial Dep.artmentj Paula Viceant,
Departmentl C.bo
IOpbol'l'lOt'I, Stratford, Conn.. Secretarial Depattment; Dick Laffargue, .opbomore, Groton. Conn., B. A. De.
Wuwlc.k, R. I.. fruhman, B.A. Department; )unea Londergan, freahman, B A
partmlDt; Hiney
.
I>epartnMnt. Not pi.ctnnlllr John Sullivan, sophomore, Lee, M.... , B.A. Departme-nt; TboIJlaI Burke, eopho· more, Br oWE, New Yot"ll. B.A.. Oepartmmtj Rorer Spring, eophomon, Pittsfield, Ma.a., B.A. Departmeatl
ence, R. I.. Secreta,rial Department.
Vicld Gbldttein, freahman. Pto
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the

work ed .. mlrketlng consulta,u
for McKinley and C o., Inc.
Allo in 1959, he founded and Of"
,Inb:ed Maritetinc Services, 1m.
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Meteall

There

Wher.: Temple Emanu el
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Claire, president of Market"in« Sen
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RESULTS

meeting of the .emc.ster held on Mon·
day, March 28, 1 p. m•.at the Admiral

... are clijclb)e.
Fllcull.r, AdmlJ)l.traUon,. amt stadtmt
C'.l

Pat Tes�:ani, and Evette Siln reo

Delta. Omep"

PHOTO CONTEST
a

the qualificltioru '"

d to decide who i.

THIRTY-THREE RUNNING

David Claire
Addresses Members
of Delta Omega

t..
,

tnpniotir.(l. which bve open
IV th, ,olr)w.ctra i, ..
ailabll
" ff mll fs' are .lIowtd
M f'
••Inllt:j!,lll

to study

tC$
the c.and
be$1 quahfied.

called Balbi. Streetl

Weblter

fUII

tunity
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playa for other such

,T',. Starduste,," .,. IU'I'" A.a1I"I,-"
...nhj¥'
lna
,f;(I(Jnsored 1"
t"t' ,
md ..on'rities !or a smat1 Ie> ,,""1""'\1
'1Sed

Brlnalrl&" bad!: the
real 'wild' Sappel' dance wil be
Evette Silva. Joan Percy, and
ereu. S
to
hu Who
h arle.ton,
l elton

three tkita.

chairman.

lUopbone.

... '. !<:hol.arsh ip
)w.-.
...

I

p

Social Com- &peetiveJy.

and Ctw- ... IkDnitt;
lUit..-.Comy EdWilr.u.

toe

!

and Donald

Boynton

1'_

initely fce! that Ihis is a 5tep i'l IrC'
righl direction to create more hi
terell in class tlcctioPl. I hope it wR1

This semester thirty thru s1uden:>
Fialkewiez will be' In
Connie
and Grace are fUnning f or office: &even ,senion,.
Gord on as cha r ge (If deco l1ltion
cG-chairmen; WlY05 and Mean with Kapi noa the refreshment... Mosic, live jllniors, eleven .sophomor s, and
freshmen.. Of laesa- twelve will N
]'Oel Siering and John Szeredy a, publicity, and entertainmen wiU be t
selected.
tion of Joan Percy,
co-chairmen; Constitutio n Comtnit- under the di
far are

ProIeuor Handy ; 4th teftOf" lUG
phone, Bob WHtpte; lit trurn·
, Stu, Budeabeim; 2nd trum
pet, Rt, O'Hu a; !I'd trumpet,
8kltJ{e HI,....,., Iff tro mb one, Er
n..t Yount: : bid Il'Ombone, Mr\
Meek: piano, Jlntu Ring; ban,
Tony Ddla Onms dl'\UM., Dick

..II!

candidates' running unopp&sM in Ill.
two departments, it was felt t1
sn:llte r degree of c
ation betw�
the dep.utllleUb could be reah..
It
botl1 wer N'pr
tcd by th,
e
leI of ofs
fioet Student Senate }'T
ck nt, ai f McGuinn«, said, "I '

Pat

tel a prec:t.dent for all lhe dass el
prUCllt at
The Glenn. Jordon Orchestra, tion....
,
George W. known
for
its
dixieland
beat
Bales and Professor Robert L ',at· throuxhout New England, wiI J lilt
PLATFORMS
kin.
the colorfully decorat ed gym on
Each candidate has subrnittNi
April 2 with 'swinging rhythm' IroIn
latform and previous school aetl,"h
8:30 p.m. to 12:00 p.m.
record to show his qualifications f(W
the office he wishes \0 be el eeled ft'
!Uta and Theta .rill be provid
This fives class IMmbers
ing entertainment in the form of
opP<_

com,l'OMd of
·1' .:

class election. Aithoug1

senior

step will eliminate the possibill-'

of OI du b's advi!'Ou W
the lnce1il1K-Proft1sor

The brolhers of Beta Sig tnve a
pcrsoonel will be glad to help you find f ull schedu e of activities planned f o r
any iuConnatton which you desire.
the Sprillg semester. The four com
mittees which have been set up &0
Campbtoll
Herbert
Prelident

follo"ing :Bryant atud8llta:
Itt alto nxophdne, Murry Rubin;

W tenor

The placement

"� ,...., d... ''-'
m
I.
combine the B. A. and the·

B'lg Beat on Basl'n
Street Tomorrow
By

SENIORS

Thl, y

THtanl
'
. .
Frol:Q the begmnlllg of t ile w e
Uk nown Mard i Gras i n famed New
Orl eal'\lS came the sh.au!IJ"ing tou nds
of new
musi
DIXIELAND!_
Plans ha,:" ",110
rornlU�ued for Thus Sigm", Lambda Theta brings
Marketl
t
Oub. upcoml g field to the; nryant
mpus tomorrow
tnp to Bostltc.h Inc:orporated, m EaSt nigh
the vivael?us glamour
Greenwich, on April 13.
Ma rdi Gras festi Hies portrayed: III
.
dance', BUJn Stt t Beat.
then
In addition to D an. Corcoran, two

for President

each semester at the St",te In
ft!tutioM in CraJl5ton. The most re

IIl.ClCn

The ortt..ltn ..

cilities currently available to them at

!'he PlaC'tment Office.

On Friday. April 8, hi the gym betwebl 11 IU'Id 1. da.
ut:.
elections will take place to determine wh'o the new el
ficers wHl be (or the present. semester. The president, vic:.e4
president, and secretary-treasurer will each be elected by
members Of his class..

a and -1.
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Providence, R. I.,
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BIB "May Queen"
Preparations Start

Sedars OHered to
Hillel Members
On Thursday, ).farch 24, a meet

154 Hope Street. Providmee, R. I.

mg of Hilld
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held to discuu
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On April 11 and 12•
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Temple

If any

Itudent h..

Have )'UU ever asked yourself this

swer? WeI!, you are not the only one.
EdueatiOfl-For What?" is the theme

of

the

Thirty-fifth

Allllual

Spring

Conference of the Eastern States As
oociation of Professional Schools for
Teachers.

City

from

It was held in New York
Thursday,

March

and would like to do

10,

Harry Koenig, Preaidr:nt
Hillel before April 4.
see

01

The Eallttn States Auociation is

Dean Lionel He Mercier, president

be beld on May 21. Fraternities,
who wUl lponaor a candkfate,
bave already .tatted their work
on
tel"l and o ther campaicn

I
II

'rlec.tni.

B. I.

B.'s bcw.
... ing

Sigma 011 PI March 2*.

By

_______

Veterans· of Special
Interest in .Census

I

ward to a
evelling.

delightful alld exciting

bille,

wedc-.

I

Blallkethall

playoffs

H, I. B. is fighting

this

are

hard

with

relary.

By Rkhard Rogers
<THE HIDDEN PERSUAlDBRS

Formula For Failure

gram that will be

great

pro

njoyed by all.

S#lJttl1J11Jtt, -pUblished at the University
Of Minnesota's Duluth' Braoch, recent..

Iy picked this series of -helpful bints
Delta Sig wi-sheg Linda Simmons, from the University of Manitoba
AQX's candidate for May Queen, paper. AU of these are designed to

all the success and, luck i n the com- help the student attain failing grades.
"
The 1960 census wi!! be of more iflg camp;lign for queen.
"
Do
IIOt
bother
with
a
textbook.
lllan usual interest to veterans aud
the.ir families, according to the Vet

.J ans

Administration.

The

cetlSUS

takers will visit every household be

I!:i!.Jdll

Friday, April 1.

Pl. year the Census Bureau seeks
U... latut accurate infonnation on the
(QUI

-.eteraru' 1lOP'.1iation figures as

�tell as a uooping

by

wa.r

Cen.ua taken wiD. not

period.

ask this

AnIonnation on their visit to each

boaaebold. l118tead they wiD leave

at every fourth household a ape.

rial Quettionnaire for each per

bos, num
011 this quesUon

residing there. A

bered '"P-3.S"
oalre, .uppliea IPIoce to cbeclr: off
.mether

or not the individual is a
veteran an" in which war period

Sigma Iota Beta To
Revise Constitution
By Janice Kaufman
In keeping ""ith the pro&,ram tMt
wwl eventually make Bry...,.t an ac

Remind"

yourself

duH. the course is.

revising ttl Sormer Contuttttlon. T h e

adapted

to the

policy of the one-year pkdle

dod

Hat

Greek

wu

Letter

pe

prucribed by' the

Council

E mbodie d

in the con.titution will be SIB'.
goal of 6ervice for the one month

how

A15O. Bill Buchanan and

John

Sul livan h.ave bem appointed as u.istants to the Pled,ge ).{uler, Dttlnis

H you must study, try to-lump it to

Have a few friends

.tucb·

bandy during
can c hat

periods to that you

Stay up

Juat alk 14_ Keith if you can
read the play. She will be Slad to
have you read ona In the library.
If y ou are interelted i n joining
MASQUERS, by all fJ!eaD' read
the play and let an Idea of the
plot and characten. Then come
to tryouts, Ther. will b. polten
and fiyen around campu, an
noun cin g the: da,.. and the rooml
for tryout.. Look for th«Im.
There is

a.

MASOUERS.

aU night before

finals. YOII.

M etropolitiUl Life rnsurance G:",.-.
pallY for .alel lrain«s

Company for nllilnagement ",105-

trainee for the

JlCCtl

in

II

I

_
__

________

",*r

,tnirnnttd addr.s.

"J'

&<0"
I

."

Arm'
Ttllu

"D.
'oa

I.

It may be

on

give

Will we

.ee

By Mike Shalley

t h e lIIos t a cth' e dubs at Bryant.

that you l1\II.y better appreciate thil
wonderful little invention.Ihave pre
•
pared a list of handy iacts that I 'haV[

ego-deftation try the

years of telephone

the

Law Club

seem,

to be one o f

Think you are well read? For some

oj LiJeroJ"".

Sa/U,.IID, RI1JWw

accumulated through my many
Illat

some'llne

use.

inlf your determination to cram

and . the
Write

your examimtions

r:lpidly.

I

""
ob,

I

phone. n lh

i wrong somewhere.

These Providenc:e storms

arc

really

Umtbl Sl.7tes.

In Ethiot>l' .here are
every telephone.

,, . I)CrS\'lll$

something. Nowadays if
someone
asks you: "W
did you bl"w in?" The Kremlin doesl"t accept re\'e
charge calls. , .
-they just aren't kidding.
Research and development are get
one

yean trying to O'eale a new product'

for a

someonc

who would IiI,.

to hear your voioe rigbt now?

this country.
firm tllat spent three Well. call anyway.

ting to be big business in
There is

Isn't there

kr

big t}'COOn. They've got

three

specifications they have to meet. It's
got to sell lor $l .O

t 36 cents to

make--and be habit forming.

MiUlY times in a hard day's work

nothing can be more pleasing than

the swwt ring of the telephone. So

The

poem of the day is-

A loaf of bread, a
and thl!e,

What wonderous
I'll eat the b

jug

of wine

£ablc I

d and drink the wine

And you ea.n clear

the table.
CRIME BEARS
FRUIT. , . .

THE WEED OF
BITTER

Serenade For Phi Sig

the

Ali yeunl\l or dependents now Of!
pma;ou roll. in Rhode I sland
have by this time received a. card on
pensjoo law,

the Veterans Administration said to
day.

.

""""
m
lome
�,

TI

,"',

Offi.

from A.T .&T. read this

becau e I'd li ke a phone in my room at
Most firms ha\'e a compulsory re the dorm in one of the new decorator
tirement age of sixty·five, since at colors they have.)
rhat age Ihe aver.:.ge person is no longo
TIle mouthpiece on the ha.ndle Ill'
er supposed to work.ind think as d
screws.
flCietitly as younger people. The av_
You can call C1e"elalJo! from
y
erase age of our Supreme Court
rirht now for ollly II't (t'T,I,.
justices, entrusted with upholding our
1'
i xt,/- ·six. SometbiP,f There are four people tor every
nation's laws, is s

Pensioned Persons
Receiving Cards
new

IU)II

haPP)

YOU at tryoutl???

latter half drinking ooifee ""hiob to choose the

or whatever your taste prefers.

T>
,"'it

(And I hope

can spend the first hall of the evening VA',

d

.,..

Nobody Asked Me,. But ...

stage

production the finished touch.

111/11'

-

Ettie Cardarelli, former president resenting SIB in. the new Bryan.t_ may set it at the neareat VA office.
of SIB, heads the constitution com.. sponsored Ten-Pin Bowling Lug ue. The choice should b e made with care,
p'.>r the next decade, sta-tisticJ re
The eincinr 'Or BUl Waton with tbe K«*lpuWn.nf wN' hla )U.
The SIB girl. look smart in their the VA counseled, U ()flee tilt provi#
mittee consisting of Lynne Me
I\lth.. 'rl'lln this census will be used
ttt ct:
Gough, LDrrai ne Bl':rgamo. IUId new Iweat.hins and can be seen in. lions of the new pension law 'have been combo WM jut on. of the h1chllcbca of the Phi Silma Nu 81. P..
.. .au authoritative bench mar'k when
a
navy and white array all around selected no return b aUowed to pro- week end. Th. W ..toa I'f'OUp'1 Jaa Cone... QQ Sun.da, f1>11cnrIId .....
Jud')' Choinsky.
,,,,,"lIns' services or IIIt.btion rome
colorfld dance (QI Saturday nlib:.
yisions of thc fo",.., law.
A Jf'UI'tt> ,., frft l'iTt. will be re� campus.

II

"*t
..'"
UI

Roosevelt.

.:..

---------------

an actor or backsuge where the

of pledging duties. In. the comitlg Glance at the ql1e5tions and then ?It
Torether with the card, the penlion
years officera will b. IIIlta!rtd for a down yoor first impressioru.
recipit!nu have receiftd a pamphlet to
he ""ed.
full year term.
help them decide between the old and
Remember that suceess in life is
new law" according to the VA,
It "ill become a part of SIB'.
V..to:rans' org.aniz tions are joining
your main aim and never let ext.rane
y,',111 lhe VA in asking that each vet by-Iawl that Alba Oucd, their
OUl matters such as grades interfere
The new pension law roes mto effect
adopted Italian orphan.. wIn .....
fnn. III. every fo'urth
household se
with -this objective,
July 1, 1969.
I",'tetl, fin nut the form promptly and eel-va a definit. atllOCI.n't of money
'I1x:ose desirinr JurMter inf<'tIMtion
that it is mailed bac1i: Clvery month.
Ctlrnwy lilld
to

0"
'''''''

Davis is working at Brown Univer have as a rues! speaker Mrs. Eleanor

sity as a typist.

part for everyone in

many committees work to

rether and get it over with. The In()f,t
suitabk time is the last week of school.

credited college, Sigma 10ta B eta is wben bored.
ne w charter will b e

frequently

April 1%

hopes of uk.ing the tide. B. I. B.
Newberry's ' o f New J erlt"Y has
On April 4 Miu Corcoran is ,oina
w'oUld like (0 t hank S. I. B. for all hired William Donaldson a.s a man
to attend an all.(""y conff.'.rence at
the faithful support the, aave gi.en agement tmille(:. Mr. Donaldson was
Brown University. The Greater Prov
the team.
a 1959 graduate.
idence Women's -Conference on Inter·
Jo hn Powers has recently been ap
A nxmber of the Qan of 1*. Gail group Relations, as it is called, will

pointed to the "",itioo of Alumni. 5«

DULUTH, MINN.-(ACP)_The

Delta has planfled a

I

Providence. AVr
il
J();In Russian is emp!O)"Cd at I «'C.
F. W. W... ,tlVOrtt for marketing
reta'T for the United Republican Fund
&I1d sales trainees
in Provtdeoce. Miu Russi.n was
On March 10 MIU Corcoran spoke
graduated in February.
at ;l. Girl SCOUt oollvention on the sub
Stuart Kinne, a Feljnaary, 1960,
ject, "Education· and Careers." Thi
graduate, ha.s beeil employed -by the
convenljoo was held al the Sherator.
International HafVCSter Company.
Biltmore Hotel.

BIB
. . . was eliminated from the play-

oils.

accountant

Bidamnur C.P.A. Firm

pllla: in the roIl.olIl for third to Beta

Delta Sigma
Chi's Smoker
April 12

Ule College?"

uat!!', is an

team lost third

MasquelB }leaded
by Thompson

of this panel; also, "Why Are We are al bu.y a. bees preparing for
Ile.i"l' Educated?"; ''Who Should their .moker on TUesday, April 12.
Determine the Moral! and Ethics of Prospective pleda'e u can look for_

Roofing and SI..-ct Metal Company iI
UlMMIP ,.:., I

1trl"
1·...

Ro!!:,!!'r Ff<'II1COWr, a July. IV.\9. grad·

mlteriaJ,

Hollman.
VatlQe Packa.rd
Bryant represen ted by more than SC\'C1Jty
Are you married to your car? Most
ilso had eight teachers and thirteen teacher-training colleges. There i s a
hind the Associa of us have known fo:- years tbat our
ttlldmts uking part. The teachers defillite purpose
..-'to attended were Mrs. Marie G. tion and this Conference. It is de pocketbooks are, hut Mr. Packard lells
us that while we yearn ior convertibles
Cote. Mrs. Audrey F. Spra.gue, },lu. signed to improve the services of
Philornma Castronovo. ).{n. Dorothy teOlocher-cducation institutions, to arouse bec<iuse we daydream of mistru!les, we
F. O'Connell, Mrs.. Alia: E. :Mc a desire between studcntJ and {atulty buy sedaM bec:llUe symbolically we
Have you met the officen in MAS
marry them. Ammunition for the Mad_
Laughlin, Miss Diana L. Gallant, Min to co-operate in bringing about under
QUERS? Wetl, here they are:
ison Avenue critic and a boon to the
Virginia L. Furtado, and 1.frs. Clar standing among student groups. and to
Pre.ident ..........David- Thompson
parlor psychiatrist, this long-time best
'
I.,. . H. Patterson. ).{u. Patter5Clll bring to the attention of Ihe g,m ral
Vice-PreJlident . ...Winihed C. Wall
seller provms an e:x<:ellent evcnillg's
f rved as faeuity delegate. The stu public the sigTl;ncance of the work of
Secretary .........: .. There
Skype
Ihmts wbo attended were Betty Mae teaclier-1raining- institutions. With the entertainment and gives the reader all Hi torian ...........Michele Merolla
idea of the comprehensive studin he
Choiniere, Cedilla Mendes, Gretchen larie number of teachert alld students
MASQUERS are looking forward
ill8' made of coosumer behavior.
Arnold, Patricia Payette, Maril)1l attending the COIIference, Bryant will
10 a succcuful ,eason once again. To
Main, Joallne Zompa, Joseph Char be more capable of developing the pur
PARKINSON'S LAW
sbrt the ball rollillg. at the Ia.st meet
land, Timothy Cartwright, Anthony pose, behind the Eastern States Ano
ing the memMr. diKUssed several
C
Nartbcote
Parkinson
Celllzza, Alma Gagnon, Mary -Ceccar ciation of Profes-si()f)al
chool5 for
pouihle choices for tile .pring produc
"Work expands so as to fill the tilJIe
eJli. Margaret Ferreira, Geraldine Teachers.
tion. Some of the pia,.. were "Born
available for its completion."
This
l ...ylor. Betty Choini e and Cedili..
Yesterday." "ArUJIic alld Old Lace,"
Mendes serv«! as summarizers on two
tasty little tidbit proves that there is
"Light ut> the Sky." and ieveQ.1 other
of the
nels.
diU room {or the enterprising yOWlg
tyI>CS.,sl' comedies and dramlls.
man who would like to make a name
Spme of the topics diKUS5ed under
for himself by di o\-ering omethi.lIg
Mr. Brooks. the director, will nar
II e g-eneral theme were Edtteation for
really world-shattering. Although the row down Ihe field to three: chokes.
Money Of' Meaning?" of which Betty
reading is 50mewNt dry in spot,. this The finai decifion will be made by the
OIOiniere ""u the summarizer; "How
is an all-too-troe satire on bureau time \lIb article appears. The: copies
WiY the Fulure Affect Education?"
cratic bungling.
of the t>lay will be in the library.
i1i. Mendes bcing the S\hnmarizer
The .i,ten of Della Sigma Chi

of the AuociatiOll, presided.

w('
III
I,
f
....
for the McG.rr .

the A.-V. C. O. Corporation in Wil AVril 2�
mingtOn. Massachuselt.�.
Counecticut Mutual Life Insurance.

Tbi. year'a "May Queen" wUl

Is_

"Oranim

Question at length a.t SC\'en panel dis What " and Dr. Derthick disc:ussed
"The Reality of Dreams."
cussiOlIS on FridoI.y and Sa.turday.

tl
ai.,.....

,9rsina.

The-re have bent several pllr.'menl5
A bi, lurJ)rise will during the lasl few week.. He1tn
be in store for all.
\'ieisman. is working as a w:rdary a!

Se d a n
be ,houl d

the Pembroke College Campus, the

24.
O\'Cr Lawrence G. Derthick, U. S. Com·
eil'ht huodred faculty members and missiOner 01 &iucatio... Dr. Horn
ttudtnt representa.tivcs discussed tbis spnke on t he theme. "Education-For
through Saturday, March 26.

Decorations - Paul

held at Brpnt.

hi. reRrvation. for the

Zaroor Singers" from
.
I perf o rm . These aingera are
eI
If it KmlS .5 though the entire Con r-' wd
noted for their singing in eighteen
terence consisted of panel discussions,
different langu�s.
Featured is
do not be mi,k-d. According to tile
movie star, Geola Gil, w ho has made
,chedule, there were sight-seeing tOlITS
Rcordings with Theodore Bike!.
conducted by studellts from New York
Admissioll i)l by ticket only. ComUniversity, receptiolls, and generlll ,u
plimentary tickets may be obtained
sions. Two keynOCe addreslC!! were
at the Hillel Office, 154 An ge l l
giye" at liiNe genenl sessw)I1s by Dr.
Stred.
lo'riUlcia .H. Horn. president of the
Dr. r--------------,
University of'Rhode Island, and

question allQ wondered about the an'

-lows:

way from all othef" dlloces that were

n o t made

On April Z4, at A lumni Hall on

By Muriel Rioul:

",

•

.

"Education-For What?"

ce.

Miss Mary Mancini is now s«retary

fol

as

chalice in the staff' of

the Placement Bureau hal taken

Queen" dance has bMlappointed. The

mtmben of the committees ':Ire

important

\\'

qemcnt

HiII.c1 would like to thank Mr. John SulliviI,ll; Publicity and Parade OJ coriUl, Placeme,lt UlrC!Ctor to com March 31
pile a complete rt
1t:t1/II·
.... liI/r,lIY and
Falcione, Director of Dining Serv -Ricky Bug-strom; and }udging
Revere Copper & Brass Corporat;'
system
of
llPhlet5
'u..!
\oets on
Th!!
committee's
job
at
Fred
Sic.od
l.
ice, for purchasing Matzoh which
for {jell of accounting
firms throughout tlte OO.lliltt'
This
wiU be served in the cafeteria to Ihe P'" ent is deciding on a theme for
Acril8
material will be
the dance. B. I. B. plans to have the library of refer!!'n
those students who wi5h it.
United StatC5 Marine Corp
dance let 1IJ) ino a new and different for the use and be fil :1' an "1I 'ulo
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By I)orothy

to the Dean of Women. Miss Herma
Robert Ca!'f"Y is work'lll.. as an at
Garr is secretary 10 the Placement Di· countant for the Federal Milk };b,
o..ve OIrisle,I1m, To ny Perini; Vot
Emanuel, Sedars will be held for
rector.
ket Admini5tration here ilj Provideneo
ing-DOo 511po1l; Band and Judges
the -students of Bryant at a cost of
The Markduoll :1u" of lh,--!I is
The followll1g on-campus imervie..
AI Ricci; Coat -Room, Refreshments.
$3.50 per person.
and Door-Charlie Terril! j Booklet now working volulltarily with Min have beell scheduled:
the forthcoming Passover Holiday.

Me_ber

Important Clumg(' Takes Place
111 College Placemp1I1 Bureatt

B7 DoD Stapoo

By Hany Koenig
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THE oUtCHWAY

Presidential Candidate.-; Present Platfonns
-

I

Jnuph M. ","erl
OfIX, $t1,1..,. ...:1.11. l' fI': 'tI.
. _..t.. 'R. 1
UDInl'UIWn, l ,, t)",jd

t

Acti:llibes ha
C'lul.t.

llilh Schoo l: Vanil)'
ft/n'bull and Baseball.

Acdvulu..u
taw

Bryant:

hah.

,.."tor
F'orC4.:

Armed

Newman Club,

Student Athletic:

U. S.

I

tbote of DitcharICe: Sept. 23,

Om,
rG.l

,J'Jrlsibility.
TJI' rt5pomib Hty

Wi,eon,in

State

"',
IlIlraml.lral
',..,. k,tt!a.1l

baseball

I

Beta Iota Beta Fraternity.

St.-tann. t of Platform:

A"ti'7i.tia at Bryant: Key Society.
If I am el ted PresideGt of the
Armed Force.: U. $. Marine Corps. Junior aau, I .promise to do my

I't,

1'1;J..-tn: Kortan.
Date of DilC:barge: Feb. 7, ]95 7.
Col lest : Attended Univer,ity of
Wisconsin, 1957-58.
Member of

I

s

,

will
social

d

e

thi'

one of the most enjoyable semesters

beSt to benefit the Junior Oats. I
kup an open mind \0 all SU&

Senior

will

gestion!\. any mmber of th!! clan

Oa/lS of JuI"

may -have and preKnt these sua,es

rfn,

"': ',

•

to the Student

I will

nate.

do my bl!st to support the cia..

In all functions at Bryant.

Having be!!11 Viu-Presid!!nt of Ihe

Fre finrn.. Class. I alll txpl!rienced
in du.ll lea-d
hip. I fet:! that I
"'
in repre_

do a4

senting

the

Ilent job

Junior

Clau
'udent Senate mUlings.

in

the

James Q. Clemmey, Jr.

Office: President, Junior B.A.
Hometown: Mansfield, Mail.

High School:

Provo Country Dar

a fitting dimax Activities in Hlih School:
(Fint Row): James Gnybowtlr:l, .eniof, Scotil, New York, B.A. Department; Muriel Rlouz, aenIo...
Sophomc)Je B.A. 10 our years at Bryant.
man, Football, Baseball. Wrest.
I wouk!
Nonvich, Conn.,. Secretarial Department; George H. milton, junior, Cnnmm, R. I., B.A. Department; Glen
Jing;
Vice-Pl'f!sident. Dramatic
Hometown: Providence. R L
.bo like to see more sen,ior meet
Depaitm ent; (above) Deloru Andrade, Sophomore, Fan
Club: president. Glee Oub; Clau Ro ge n. junior, Highlandl, Nonh Carolina,
ings; and if I were President, I
High School: Mount
River, M..... Skretarial De partment; Raymond Kelly, Frelhman, Warwkk, R. I.. B.A. Department; RuUi
Secretary-Treasurer;
B u s i ness
it so
Bryant: Law Oub, would surely try to
BuatuaU. Frellhman, Bristol, Conn., Secretarial Department. Not pictured; Edward Kowalczylr. .ophomor-.
Board, Yearbook; Member' Ski
of
that
an
seniors
w!!re'informed
Vie!!-Pl'f!sidenl. Prep Divisilu.
Providenc.. R. L. B.A. Department; Riclwd Morrocco, M)pbomore, Crarutoll, R. I., B.A. Deputm.eal ,
au
;
Dance
Committee.
,
what is happ ning at Bryant.
Arm. Forcea: Army.
Jac.lr: Poley, junior,
Lower Fata, M..... B.A. Ikpartment.
AetivitiCl at Bryant: Active Brother.
Theatre: Eniwetok, South Pacific.
AOX; Member Ab,squers, Delta
Roger W. Spring
Date of Diachlorce: Feb. 20. 1959.
Office: President, Sophomore, B.A.
Omega. Key Sod!!ty.
George Hamilton
James W. Grzybowski
Richard D. M()Uocco
Statement of Platform:
Hometown: Pittsfeld. Mass.
Arm ed Poreea: Army.
Office: Vice-President, Senior, B.A.
twill cnnsider it an
onor and
Office: Vke-Preside t,' Junior Clau, Office: Vice-President, Sophom'lrt
High.
Hich School:
Thuke: Alaska.
r.riyilege to be able to serve as Pres·
HOllHltown: Scotia, New York.
B.A.
B. A.
Activities In High School: Band, Da
of Dia cha:rlfe: Dec. 9. 1958.
Ment of the Sophomore Clau at
Hilh
School:
Burnt
Hill
h Group •.
Chur1;
Dance
Ba.nd,
Hometown:
Cranston.
R
I.
Hometown: Cranston, R 1.
Statement of Platform:
llryanl ·Col1 e. If elected, I will
Agt j Yities in HiCh School: Sports.
ctlvltiea at Bryant: Tau
wi h our fellow officers
Passivism aeema t o be the by
wOfk
Hi gh School: CraMton.
Aetivitiea at Bryant: Chi -Gamma Hich School: Cranston. High.
A{med Porcea: Navy .
word of ..tudents at Bry,nt.
I
Student Senate to achieve
De. Pac..
Iota
Fraternity.
Secretary;
Law
:
at
Com
Cru
re
-rhe
ll
a
r
nd o
Activltiu in Hilh School: Class Activitint in HIsh S chool . FootlM.!!
would prefer to be active and can
the most lor our dass
Date of Dbehar.e: Jun!! 19. 1958.
Club. Board of Directors; IXtta
CoulK:i Tr!!uurer of Yearbook.
. .
be so jf you wiU elect m!! Pruident
Iocit<>ol. To benefit the dau I will
.
.
Act i Vl.tf.. at Bryant: Sect'et:uy
Statement of
Omega; Marketing Club; New_
National and Rhode Ialand Honor
keep my mind open to aH comments
or the
Treasurer. Prep Clau.
Being
a member of
5<lphomore
man Club.
l
Societies.
and suggestions and present
The Stndent Senate is an'd shou d
Oass and a candidate for President. I
to) the Student Scute. In casting
be a powerful force in Mimulating Statement of Platform:
Force s: Navy.
Bryant;
Secretary
canoot m.ake any .promi-seJ !IS to ,,>hat
If elected. I will attempt to fufill the Activitic!a a
action on campus. I sincerely wel_
.. vote in the Senate, I will alway
Treasurer of 3rd Semester Class, No Stateme n oE Platform:
I will do as
member of the Student
come the opportunity
serve as a duties of my office to the be5t of my
try to do wbat is best for everyone.
Senate. But 1 can say that I will have
Phi Sigma Nu Fraternity, New·
ilbility.
I
will
my
be!t
to
support
member of the Senate.
man. Club, The Key.
the
o f every member of the
:md
aid
my
fellow
officers
lind
the
Jack Foley
My opast experieroce speaks for it
JOhn R• SuUfvan
Sophomore aan at ohl!3rt. Last stsludents ot the Senior Oau. There Statement oE Platfonn:
.
seH:
It
qualifies
me
10
do
an
Clt
Office: PreSIdent, Sopbf>l:'O; ore Clan'l mester. as a freahm
Office: Junior ClaK Vice-PIbIo
class. we did
cellent job as your Pruident One are many problcm$ to be dult with
. Ibrolutely nothing fIX'
If I am elected toBryant
serve College
as Viee
B.A.
dl;.n,!,
and the smooth
promise is .11 1 can make-to do before we
President . of the Junior Class, I will
Of' for our class. This semester I fed
Hometown': Lee. Mass.
Lower Falli.
efficient handling of these prob
the job and do it well.
do my utmost to be a con!ICientioUi
that we can OOIItribute to the Wl!Uare
Hich School: Lee High.
lenlS will make 00[' final se mester lJlU(:h
Massachusetts.
and C1llightened eernnt of the c las .
nf our school:ll'ld to rhe treasury of OUT
Ins complicllted lind one- of our best.
Actlvitin in H'JCh School : School
I
ge 10 .$upport and assist Ihe Hish Schoof: .Newton. High.
Richard Laffargue
class. There
any reuOl'J why we
( would feel
pr ivile ged 10
Paper Golf Team, Social Chair.
e
r
clau officers,
promote in Activitia at Bryant: 1st Semester
oth
cannot. as a class. run social functiom Office: President, Sophomore. B.A. IeI'Ve as your Viu-Pruident. and
man. •
tertst in all scbool functions, and
that will en le IlJ when we arc scni u Hometown: Gr oton. Conn.
Class President; Member of the
woukl SUpPOrt your a_51 President
at Bryant: Beta Iota Beta,
give objeclive consideration" to
to do iOmethlng that wfli be beneficIal
Studut Senate Chi Gamma Iou
ind speak up (or your intereSts iu
High School:. Robert E.
Dormitory Council Dean'e List
to I'hc ..
and at the same
be
Fraternity;
Alumni
Secretary
every matttt brough to my att�lIion. all suggestionl claM m!!mbtnl may
'
Statement of P1atfa
Activiti es in HIrh School: Foo!:baU,
remembered by those Who fol1ow us.
have. Moat important of all. I will
Delta Omega Professional Soc>«1.
jdent of a
In my opinion, the P
Bas etbalJ. Track. Varsity Club.
try to provide
leadenhlp
Statement of
Muriel Rioux
.:lass _ only the q)Okesman for ,he
Stage Crew, Studen.t Council. Na.
James P. Londergan, Jr.
is expected from th, Vj _Pre,ident
rr.embcrs of the dan. If I write in this
If elected, I will do all in m,
OifiCll
:
'
Candidate Sor Vice President,
lional
Honor
Society.
B.A.
Fr!!!lhman,
Office: President.
of a elata.
.power to make .the Junior Ous OM
paper what objectives I will pursue
Senior Secretarial.
Aetivltl.t:t at Bryant: Freshman.
Hometown: Providenc!!. R. L
II president, I wi!! be .ating my per
respected at Bryan" ,
of the
Vice-President, Delta Omega, Ae. Hometown: Lisbon, Conn!!ctl.cut.
Hicb Schoo l: Moses Brown.
Glen Rogers
IOnal (celtug and not those or the Pt<>
..
the other' cia
will
sittant Treasurer. Beta Signa High Scbool: GriswoM High School.
Activitiel In HiSh
ple whom I will be represenllng. It Is
offi
rs
and
be
of
assistance
to
ar;y
Chi; Law Club. (Dean's List.).
l"
and Glee Oub.
ActivitiH in High School: NeWS'- Office: C.ndldate for Vil»'Prea
my ptlr� to strive for the objectives
of my fellow class members 'ip. l.ny
Armed FOl'C1!a: Navy.
Anned Force.: U. S. Air Forc.e.
dent, Junior B.A.
Staff,
ok
Yearbo
St_ft,
paper
. of the clan a.. a whole. not my own
Inn.
way
Tbutre: United State s (Missis Date of DiJcharge: June, 1959.
Co
'
Girb" Hom
Cheerleader, French Clu
Old L yme.
n
6bjective$. Th-. 1if<'Mem6 1I:lat face the
.
tat
e
m
e
nt
of
Platfonn:
S
sippi, Florida, TexIS, Georgia.).
, Athletic Association, Glee Club.
• /
clau will be tit!! l
lcms that will in
While in high school I w:u. a mcm
Delores E. Andrade
•
Date of DllChuge: Nov. 19, 1959.
Hlch School: Old Lyme, Conn.
Club,
an
t:
Newm
at
ctivltiH
Bryan
ftuence my judtfment
ber of the stoom govern me nt for 4
Statement of Platfonn:
I think that 1 can flll the office o f
S;ecretary• Masquers; Key So- Activitie. at Bf)'ant: Chaplain, Al Office: Candidate for Vlce.Ptkl,
AI .pre sident of the Fr hman class, yean. I helped establish and represent
dent, Sophomore, Sccretaria.1.
clety.
president with compttenee, and I will
pha Theta Chi; Delta Omep;
will not only sw,pqrt, but also in my !<:bool in the ConneetK:ut Federa_
(I'll, ....
appr eciate any.sllppon , ""I
Statement of Plat£onn:
• Law
Gif't Ci\d).
Hometown: Fall ru,er, lobS!.
troduce and promote any actions bene tion of Student Councils.
clnsmates.
As a cr.ndidate for (he Vice-Presi_
Upon
tnteri"K
Bryant
I
continued
." my classmates in Ihe Student
School: B. M. C Durfee.
High
.
,
Fore..·• - rmy •
' ••
'
--..)CC.I"
etan.. D1
my interett in shJdetlt gowTnrnmt amf dency 0f b e S enior "'
.) 'wte.
Activitint in Hilh School:
Thomas A. Burke
Freshman Vkle-P
was
ident. vision. I deem it my duly to usist Theatre: Korea, Okinawa.
man Cla.sa
cretary; Sophomocr
Preside
in
every
the
ble
nt
os
way
Office: Pre5iihnt. Sopbomou, ItA.
Louise Vigeant
p
Pau
ti
As your Vice-PresidCflt I carried
Date of Diacha,..: J an. , 1953
.
Oub, Secraary; HOOMI
.
carry out hwr platform. I belie
Offiu ... ,.,Ident,
Sophomore, Sec all of my c:a..mp:tign pro mis es and set
Homltown: Bro nx, N. Y.
Room. Director; 'PJeI5ldtnt of AI.
that there shonld be. much m8re co-" Statement of Platfonu.:
retlln.J Class.
lip the FresbmanExeutiu Boa."<I. •
Higb School: All Hallow..
pha Tri-Hi·Y: Scottie. Sororitr,
operation
bet_n
the
Senior
Conn.
,
n:
yOU
Our
I
will
rep
Class
r
un
assure
President'.
duty
will
that
Stratford
Hom.tow
prImarily
In High School: BasketZe ; Cbil<ken of Mary Sodality;
High.
/;tI! ttI.str'n! in the Student Senate. I officers in the Secretarial and Busi·
ent you with a etroog voice in tbe
ban Football, Tr.lck, eVA Stn- Hi,h School: Stratford
Literary Qub.
D
epartments.
Admi
n
istration
Stnate
should
you
elect
me
Hig
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